The New Zealand Pigeon or kereru (Hemiphaga novaeseelandiae) frequently collides with windows and vehicles. In this study of 146 kereru collected from 1996 to 2009, we used 118 radiographs and 91 necropsies to determine skeletal and soft tissue injuries. Vehicle collisions resulted in more damage to the extremities (wing and femur), whereas collisions with windows resulted in trauma to the head, fractures/dislocations of the coracoids and clavicles, and ruptured internal organs. Soft tissue injuries included damage to the flight muscles and heart ruptures caused by fractured coracoid bones, as well as extensive bruising of pectoral muscles and hemorrhaging of the lungs. Rehabilitation time was not related to number of skeletal injuries sustained, nor was the time until death for those that did not survive. In general, kereru with greater numbers of injuries were less likely to survive rehabilitation. Flight speed and force calculations suggest that a 570-g kereru would collide with 3-70 times the force of smaller birds (5-180 g); this may explain the discrepancies between the injuries characterized here and those reported for North American passerines. The differences in injuries sustained from collisions with windows and cars can be used to inform rehabilitators about the possible nature of injuries if the source of impact is known.
INTRODUCTION
Collisions with human-made structures are a prominent source of injury or death for birds, with moving vehicles and buildings with windows being well documented sources of collisions (Erritzoe et al., 2003; Klem, 2009) . The rate at which the public and wildlife rehabilitators receive injured wildlife increases when new buildings and roads are developed (Harden, 2002) , but for many collision subjects few, if any, external injuries may be apparent; internal injuries are typically even less readily diagnosed. Studies in North America have documented collisions by birds with wind turbines, skyscrapers, communication towers, and vehicles that have involved skeletal and soft tissue damage (Klem, 1989 (Klem, , 1990a (Klem, , 1990b Dunn, 1993; Klem et al., 2004; Veltri and Klem, 2005) . Fatal injuries sustained from such collisions were typically due to blunt trauma and generally involved hemorrhage from the mouth/nasal cavity, trauma to the head, subcutaneous hemorrhage, soft tissue damage, and skeletal fractures or dislocations (Klem, 1990a; Veltri and Klem, 2005) . In birds where traumatic collisions are not immediately fatal, central nervous system dysfunction can result in clinical signs of complete or intermittently nonresponsive mental status, loss of balance, loss of normal posture or coordinated muscle action, drooping eyes, wings, dilated pupils, and rapid, shallow breathing (Veltri and Klem, 2005) . Characterization of fatal and nonfatal injuries provides an aid to the triage, prognosis, and treatment of wildlife casualties. The main diagnostic tool for assessing bone fractures is radiographs, but it is often difficult to identify the extent of soft tissue injuries in live birds, as internal investigations are generally not possible without an endoscope.
In New Zealand a large fruit pigeon, the kereru (Hemiphaga novaeseelandiae), frequently collides with moving vehicles or infrastructure windows (Devonshire, 1980; Powlesland et al., 2008) . Some factors that may predispose kereru to impacts include their size (mass 400-750 g); wing loading and body shape, fast flight, and consequent lack of quick maneuverability on the wing; display flights that include stalling and deep swooping; and the fact that they often occur in residential areas, in addition to their native temperate broadleaf and podocarp forest habitats. Consequently, kereru are frequently delivered dead to Department of Conservation offices or alive but injured to bird carers. Bird carers typically have limited capacity for diagnosing internal injuries, and postmortem examination of birds that die during rehabilitation is rarely undertaken. Although previously listed as declining (Hitchmough et al., 2007) , the kereru is now listed by the Department of Conservation as ''not threatened'' .
We document in detail the injuries sustained by kereru in collisions with vehicles or structures. We assessed 146 kereru, including birds that died upon impact, birds that died during rehabilitation (or were euthanized after veterinary examination), and birds that survived and were either released back into the wild or retained in captivity. We aimed to 1) document and characterize skeletal and soft tissue injuries, 2) determine whether the extent of skeletal or soft tissue injuries affected survival and rehabilitation, and 3) evaluate any differences between injuries sustained by kereru and smaller birds from published work.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined injuries sustained by 146 kereru from 1996 to 2009. The date, location, and details of the collision event were available for most birds. Seventy dead specimens were collected from New Zealand Department of Conservation offices in the lower North Island, New Zealand, or had been submitted to the Institute of Veterinary, Animal and Biomedical Sciences (IVABS), Massey University, New Zealand, for necropsy (n520). Seventy-six live birds had been admitted to the Wildlife Ward at IVABS for potential treatment and rehabilitation. Radiographs were taken to identify skeletal injuries from dead birds (n569) and live birds requiring treatment (n549). Two standard radiographic positions (lateral and ventral-dorsal) were used for each bird to facilitate detection of fractures and dislocations. A large detail cassette (with a single intensifying screen) was used and the radiograph machine was set at 48 kV and 6.3 mAs, with 110-cm focus film distance. Necropsy examinations were carried out on all birds that died from collisions to assess both skeletal and soft tissue injuries (e.g., hemorrhaging, trauma to the head, lacerations to internal organs).
Age of birds was determined for most birds, from feather condition, molt, and development of reproductive organs (99 adult, 23 juvenile). Sex was established where possible for dead birds from the presence of testes or an ovary (29 male, 39 female).
The impact force (in N) for kereru and small passerines was calculated based on flight speeds calculated in the computer software program Flight 1.11 (Pennycuick, 1999) 
RESULTS
Numbers of injured kereru varied between months (chi-square test P5 0.005). In general the greatest numbers were received during spring and summer and fewest from midautumn to midwinter (Fig. 1) . Of 146 kereru examined, 70 had died immediately on impact and 21 in captivity (eight before receiving medical attention; 13 were euthanized after preliminary examination; Table 1 ). One hundred and eighteen were radiographed for skeletal injuries, and 91 necropsies were conducted for skeletal and soft tissue damage. Of the 40 birds that survived collisions, 30 were released into the wild, and the others were retained in captivity for advocacy purposes.
Radiographs of 118 kereru showed fractures in 70 birds, including fractures to coracoids, clavicle, radius/ulna, and femur or dislocations of the coracoids from the keel ( Table 2 ). The most common injuries involved the coracoids and clavicle (35% and 33% of skeletal injuries respectively) and the wings (25%). Leg injuries (fractured femur) were less frequent (7%). Dislocations from the keel represented 38% of all coracoid injuries. In most birds (89%), injuries were mostly sustained on only one side of the body (the exceptions being eight birds with bilateral coracoid and five bilateral clavicle fractures). Where documented, skeletal injuries were mostly sustained from collisions with vehicles, infrastructure windows, and other structures (Table 3) . Window collisions resulted in coracoid, clavicle, and internal organ damage, whereas most vehicle injuries were associated with the wing and leg (Table 3) . Spinal injury causing paralysis occurred twice. Identification of internal soft tissue injuries in live birds was limited to hemorrhaging seen externally from the eye or mouth (Table 4). Radiographs confirmed hemorrhaging (from or within organs and bruising to the breast muscle and legs), head trauma (hemorrhage on the meninges or within the cortex of the brain), and lacerations to organs (Table 4) . Most of the lacerations to the heart (10 of 12) were caused by a dislocated or fractured coracoid rupturing an atrium. In eight cases extensive damage to the heart from broken coracoids was the ultimate cause of death. Fifteen cases of bruising/hemorrhaging of the breast muscle were related to a blunt impact; two others were associated with lacerations of the skin. From all 91 necropsy cases, 30 birds (33%) had both skeletal and soft tissue damage. Nineteen of these were from window collisions (n550) and 11 (n541) from vehicle collisions (these proportions did not differ: Fisher's exact test, P.0.25). Coracoid and clavicle fractures (17) dominated the skeletal injuries from collision with windows (Table 5 ). These were combined with soft tissue injuries to a range of organs, but most commonly the heart (n59) and lungs (n510). Injuries from collisions with vehicles involved the bones and soft tissues of mainly the wings (n57) and legs (n54). Less than half of the birds sustained more than two skeletal or three soft tissue injuries.
There was no substantial difference in the total number of fractures sustained by kereru that died on impact, or soon thereafter, and those that survived until reaching IVABS ( Fig. 2A ; Kruskal-Wallis test, P50.99). Likewise, of those received alive, there was no difference apparent in the total number of fractures between those birds that were successfully rehabilitated and those that died or were euthanized ( Fig. 2B ; Kruskal-Wallis test, P50.99). There was a substantial but not statistically significant drop in the probability of survival when there were greater than two fractures per bird ( Fig. 2C ; Kruskal-Wallis test, P50.64); this pattern parallels the success of rehabilitation for live birds ( Fig. 2D ; Kruskal-Wallis test, P50.06).
The time spent in rehabilitation varied with the extent of skeletal injuries (Kruskal-Wallis test, H510.058, df54, P50.04), but there was no systematic change with the number of injuries (and Dunn's post hoc tests failed to detect any pairwise differences; Fig. 3 ). From observations and records, the majority of birds that enter rehabilitation are those with few skeletal injuries, suggesting that those with greater than two injuries do not survive or are not found for rehabilitation. This may skew any relationships between the extent of injury and rehabilitation time.
To compare the likely impact forces of collisions for different-sized birds with those of kereru (570 g), we calculated flight speeds for kereru and a range of passerines (weighing approximately 5-180 g; Table 6 ). Kereru are predicted to fly at 13-22 m/s, and collide at forces of 378-1,122 N, whereas smaller passerines collide at between 5 and 380 N. Therefore, kereru likely collide with 3-70 times the impact force of smaller birds.
DISCUSSION
Injuries sustained by kereru through impacts with stationary objects, such as windows, or with moving objects, such as cars, could be classified into three types:
1) Skeletal damage in the form of bone fractures and dislocations; 2) Soft tissue damage in the form of hemorrhaging/bruising to organs, muscles and skin, laceration to intestines and crop, and trauma to the head;
3) Injuries that involve both soft tissue and skeletal damage with some fractures causing damage to organs (laceration to the heart and liver by coracoid bones).
Of these, skeletal damage to the coracoids and clavicles (in particular dislocations from the keel) was commonest in window incidents (where frontal collisions are likely and the wings are likely to be fanned: Flux, 1990) , whereas wing and leg injuries were more frequent in vehicle collisions, which typically happen at an angle to the body. These skeletal injuries were sometimes also associated with soft tissue damage, in particular lacerations of the heart by dislocated coracoids. Other soft tissue injuries were more directly related to the force of impact. Bleeding from the mouth indicated internal damage, generally hemorrhaging of the lungs. This results from increased pressure on the thorax and underlying organs, rupturing the capillaries and causing bleeding (A. Wilson, pers. comm., 2009 ). Bruising to the breast muscle was also indicative of the site of impact. Lacerations to the liver and intestines likely resulted from increased pressure to the keel and rib cage at the time of impact, pressing these structures against the internal organs and subsequently rupturing them. Trauma to the head, most often seen as bleeding on the brain, was evident in 13 of the 146 cases.
The characterization of injuries shown here means that it may be possible to infer the cause of an injury from the damage sustained. If the wing and legs are involved, there is a high probability that the bird was in an accident with a vehicle; injuries to the coracoid or clavicle, or head trauma, would indicate a possible impact with a stationary object such as an infrastructure window.
Small-bird (,39 g) casualties with towers and plate glass windows in America have shown little or no skeletal fractures, and more prevalent head trauma (.50%) than found in our study (Veltri and Klem, 2005) . A contributing factor is likely to be the force with which birds of different sizes collide with objects. In the case of the kereru, the predicted collision forces are roughly 3-70 times higher than those of smallish passerines investigated in this study. These higher forces evidently inherently predispose kereru to more extensive internal damage. The difference in head trauma rates may also reflect the comparatively thinner skulls of small passerines, and differences in the way in which different species collide with structures.
More dead kereru were submitted without fractures than were live kereru ( Fig. 2A) , perhaps because many birds that survived an impact without fractures were able to fly away and hence were not submitted after impact. Perhaps surprisingly, there were no great differences in the number of skeletal fractures between birds that survived the initial impact and those that did not ( Fig. 2A) , or those that survived rehabilitation and those that did not (Fig. 2B) . However, birds with higher numbers of injuries were less likely to survive overall (Fig. 2C, D) .
Although intervention in the form of medical care can be successful for injured kereru, kereru with more skeletal injuries did not systematically require more rehabilitation time (Fig. 3) . This may be because of bone healing occurring at a standard rate regardless of number of fractures. However, the variation between individuals is likely to be the result of the severity of an individual's injuries and the difficulty in treating them. The time elapsed from impact and the ability to perform appropriate surgery or provide subsequent care are likely to also greatly affect the time required for rehabilitation.
Most kereru collisions occurred in late summer (January-March) and late winter (August). The increase of collisions in August coincides with territorial bouts between neighboring/intruding kereru for access to food. Food resources substantially increase during the lead-up to and beginning of spring, increasing interactions between individuals for consumption of readily available fresh foliage (P. McKenzie, pers. comm., 2009) . Collisions during October/November coincide with breeding flight displays, where males display to females with midflight stalls and swooping dives (Pierce, 1993) .
Being able to identify the type of impact may enable wildlife rehabilitators and carers to determine the type of injury suffered that may not immediately be apparent, subsequently giving the kereru a head start in relation to receiving the most appropriate medical care and therefore increasing the probability of survival. Close interactions between kereru and humans are increasing because of the ability of the species to adapt to urban environments . As populations of kereru increase in urban areas, the number of collisions and the subsequent need for rehabilitation is likely to increase. The information summarized in this study will enable rehabilitators and the public to more easily manage and care for birds that have suffered collisions. Our data can assist rehabilitators in assessing the cause of impact (vehicle or window) by the type of injuries sustained, or vice versa, and provides the probability of survival based on the number of skeletal fractures sustained and the chances of rehabilitation.
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